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Seventeenth Year. No. 5 . " t r 

movm THIS MOBE. 
The Irish ladies Choir and Solo-

iats of Dublin, the leading musical 
organization of tbe United Kingdom 
which will make atour of tbe Unit
ed State* and Canada, arrived m 
Haw York on Wednesday, tbe 25th 
of October, on tbe steamship "As
toria,'* Several hundred peopl were 
assembled on the pier to greet the 
ladies upon their arrival, including 
many prominent and influential 
citixen*,representatives of Irish and 
Catholic organizations, and leaders 
in the world of music. On Friday 
evening, Oct. 27th, tbe choir held a 
reception at tbe Hotel Astor, Forty-
fourth Street and Broadway, which 
was largely attended by people re
presentative of the best in the great 
Metropolis. 

Extension of the Roman Catholic 
church in the West and South was 
initiated at a meeting of prominent 
members of the clergy and laity,re
presenting many different dioceses, 

. whioh was held in. Archbishop Quig-
ley*a residenee.The Catholic Church 
Extension Society of the United 
States was organized at the confer
ence and steps were taken toward 
establishing the work on a large 
scale. The object of tbe organiza
tion was stated as being "the de
velopment of tbe missionary spirit 
in tbe people of the Roman Catholic 
church of the United States espec
ially by aiding the building of 
churches in needy places, and by 
any other means that may appeal to 
the directors." Rev. Francis 0 . 
Kelley, Lapeer, Mich.,who has been 
urging the formation of such a 
sooiety for several years, was eleot-
ed president. 

Sinoe Rev. Father O'Connell be
came pastor of St. Peter's Church, 
Allegheny,Pa.,some two years ago, 
the debt on the same has been re
duced over $25,000, and many ex
pensive repairs have also been mads ; 

A force of men is engaged in pla
cing the new marble altars of St* 
Peter's Church, Canton, 0. , in posi
tion. They will be adorned with 
imported marble statuary. 

The recent storm which passed 
over Miami oonnty destroyed the 
new church in Wea township,whioh 
was still incompleted. 

Mr. James Storrow, treasurer of 
the fund for a memorial to the late 
Mayor Patriok A. Collins of Boston, 
announces that the fund, amounting 
to $25,674.25, has been completed, 
requiring only sixteen days' work. 

' A Hew santuary and other im-

Erovemente are planned for Our 
>ady of Perpetual Help in Chicago. 
A handsome new gateway now 

adorns tbe entrance, to the Domini
can Convent,$Tewark,N.J. It is the 
gift of the Rt. Rev.MgT. George H. 
Doane, who in his will bequeathed 
$500 toward its erection. 

A VISIT TO KOCHESTIPt 

Rochester, N y„ Saturday,-*H&$r7; fflp&v 
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Bishop McQitaM Deacristdln Icok ay 
AM* r«ih Klaia of Paris. 

We have received the English 
translation of the French work **A\u 
Pays de la Tie Intense" Issued fey 
A. C. McClurg & Co., of Chicago. 
Thia book, "In the Land of the 
Strenuous Life," was written hy 
Abbe Felix Klein of the Catholic 
University of Paris, after * tour of 
this country, and within a few 
months the book passed into tbe 
seventh edition in its French version 
and now has been translated into 
English by the author. From cover 
to cover the book is replete with 
the most interesting oomment upon 
things American} nearly all of the 
larger cities visited by the the Abbe 
being dealt with in separate chap
ters. 

One chapter of the book which 
will be of more than ordinary inter* 
est to Rocbesterians is thai entitled 
"An Involuntary Visit t o Bishop 
McQnaid" in which Abbe Klein des
cribes a visit made to Roche«ter,at 
which time he was the guest of Bis-
hopHcQuaid. __ 

The Abbe was making the trip 
from Kingston, Ontario, to Toronto 
by hoat,and it was not his intention 
to stop in Rochester at all. The 
name of Bishop MoQoaid was well-
known to bim,the bishop's utterance 
against Archbishop Ireland having 
heen tbe cause of much comment in 
the Catholic circles of Europe. The 
Abbe states in his book that because 
of his ideas of the Rochester bishop 
he believed that he did not care to 
form his acquaintance a t oloser 

[range-
Bnt the boat was delayed a day 

at Charlotte on the trip to Toronto, 
and the Abbe was forced to spend 
portion of what he describee as a 
wretched and ttnoorf?f™**K1fi "ff i 1 

at a hotel in Charlotte. If ext morn* 
ing he learned that he cottld reach 
Buffalo by coming down on the 
trolley oars to Rochester. Abbe 
Klein always writes in the present 
tense and in this connection he says 
in his book: 

" W h e r e t o those oars go that 
pass the ohurch? I inquire. To 
Rochester. Then I am for Boohea* 
ter. My decision may seem abrupt; 
but as Rochester is a city of one 
hundred and fifty thousand souls 
there must be several daily trains 
there to Buffalo. There is one, I am 
told, at noon. Rochester, I may 
add, is not a mere name to me. In 
it there resides an old bishop named 
McQnaid, who passes for one of the 
most remarkable men in the United 
States, bjaving among other things, 
established a seminary whose renown 
has spread through all America, 
Almost-every wbere-I-bad been ad
vised to call on him. But because, 
on account of some disagreement 
that he bad with Mgr, Ireland, he, 
used to be represented in France as 
hostile to the movement with which 
circumstances had associated me, I 

the day. 
"As I retired early to sleep under 

tbe hospitable roof of Bishop Mo-
Qaaid,* writes the Abbe, "I was 
more than consoled for pot having 
aeen Toronto. 

"Early the next morning my host; 
came to hid me farewell. <Sinoe you,, 
insist,* h e said, "upon going Shis] 
mowing , it is useless to upset my 
plant* I am leaving on a abort 
journey. I have given instructions 
that after your mass they shall show 
you the school ;it will be worth your 
while to see i t . You will perhaps 
b e surprised to Snd it a mixed one, 
and to BOO that the sisters teach boys 
a s well a s girls. In Europe you have 
s o many prejudices P 

"I bowed under this reproach, as 
i f it had been personal! and I asked 
this holy man for his blessing* 

"God bless you! God bless yon!" 
b e said almost with emotion; while, 
I felt very strongly. Then he west 
away. Providence had made roe 
acquainted,involuntarily on my part 
with one of the most illustrious 
pioneers of Catholicism in the] 
United States.'* 

Abbe 1 Klein had two hours re
maining to him before his train took 
Kim to Buffalo, and that time was 
spent in visiting the parochial schools, 
a s had heen planned for him to do by 
Bishop HoQuaid. The remainder 
o f the chapter i i largely devoted to 
a description of the school work to 
new to the Abbe, but so familiar to 
residents of the city whioh he was 
visiting for tbe first time. 

Five Minute Sermon 
\ The King** Accosnt. j 

From tiistJospel we should lesra 
bow great is the goodness o f God, 
and how willingly He forgives hint 
who sincerely confesses his sins 
and firmly resolves to amend his 
life. David and Magdalen are Very 

©air Wests* la the YMtea-Qtate*] 
iKagaged £a$Ms ftytaeft** 

Mrs, Theo&oala Beacham* th* 
builder of tattrO*(U> All* a n*l<W« 

J4Elac«Lin-ths flajdjofwomaa's ««lsa^ 
vw. 8h*4» sSiTttrba the Oftty wo* 
man, in America, perhaps In tat 

[1 

^ The little town of Sterling, a few 
miles removed from Lawton, Okla., 
and in whioh there is a congregation _ _1.,^ 

" composed mostly of Qerman f a n n ^ f 3 deoiined ill ffie in^oductidns to 
lies, now boasts of a neat church. " ' * * * -»••- - - — 

Most Rev. Archbishop Eeane has 
removed the ban placed upon the 
Catholic Benevolent Society of Du
buque by the late Archbishop Hen-
nessy. 

Plans have been accepted for the 
new church in Jacksonville, Fla., 
which call for a $125,000 edifice. 
The marble structure alone, it i s ap
proximated, will 'cost $75,000, and 
the decoraliye work and, fixtures 

- fofl,GW~mbre. ^Tbe tinfding wfll 
- be, located on Ocean and Doval 

streets. 
A beautiful bronze bell, weighing 

over 3,000 pounds,which is to hang 
in the belfry of St.Stephen's charob 
Philadelphia, Pa., baa been blessed 
by Archbishop Ryan. Over forty 
priests took part in the ceremonies, 
which lasted over two hours and 

a wets witnessed by fully o,00O per
sons. 

The recent house-to-house collec
tion made in St. Michael's parish, 
Cleveland, O., amounted to 15,000. 

Carefully concealing his identity, 
some generous Hollister citiaen re
cently sent the Sister Superior of 
St . John's Institute, San Joan, Gal., 
a handsome boggy andL nejr„set„9f 
harness. 

The monks at Getbaemam, Ky.j 
will soon celebrate,thV 100th anni
versary of the establishment of their 
order in Kenincky. In 1805 thirteen 
monks and fathers came from their 
monastery at La Trappe and settled 
near Kohan's Knob in Marion Coun
ty, whioh they subsequently lift for 

- Gethaemani, and whioh has since 
been their home. 

world, who has entkceol to a lam« 
extent, in the eonstructton ot the 
«wat steel htsihways. She Is la a 
class tit one. 

She has made railroads, blasted 
rocks, due up primeval toreets, cut 
throuth the foothills, filled n v t h * . 
•alleys and reared >ridiei< te some* I 
tlJlnf like halt a score of States. She 
hat directed men and mules, and 
arieass end dynamite havs^eentorgd 
t o serve her ends, l?hs has flmredl 
t o con^raebs-whose '30sm:.ngm'it^i' 
tae&ittiaireaai^^ 
Her intellect *nd Sufaaeliil iaTjlllty 
^ have been mn,tc^*d «|*tnit sowi ot 
th» country's sr,eate«t railmad waa> 
i»atejf>"an4, ,she •hai,.B^-*,(ifeet#§,'hy 
snob "iSooss***^. • m* i t j* :&*ti$$ ^ 
.55*^ * i id ; en irs^r«t4 i^^- l**I l^ 
lomacy..-'. - " -.v.,.;•.•;.,., - M ^ i - ^ 
. T But IHei.. 5ea«bAim#ij|e|iir*nu^n»' 
t&ojthtfts latter h#^-l lh^ 1 beem;' 
haiproirtd tohfrUkluf, an^ahehaa 
sbcWeved" ..sonie' faifw"*%•&M'Wf0g& 

"^M" tS 
tr 

Wj^^^^ 

<̂?a0i 

0««Nt 'ftmf-lJip**; *H 

Of *tts the ^ r ^ n n a t e *#*Wk •**» 
belojjg to wve afar *** UIWM««O. VKuN 
4aewa-ash^all»Miwty*' ratt^JU-s tW 
most lHogteai, !i VHrsV n* m W 
*bandou^iir^ur*lmttts«t oritoM^ 
real or landed loiustt^'ttoetvei alfc m, 
hands orone^o* ihe dh:nr^*» »mlat*r#,l 
As it God'* da(m upon our »ote »*r 
service dejp̂ MML upxat Ujt. omwgt, $t 
our parish priest! 

*A. common aep to sw^esaMaaca't I 
says- a ^mtfrapintarr es»sf*rt'-**-«d 
grow eloquewt ovir the taoJHttoadnir 
of the clerftV-hufe url* doahrfinl it Owl 
wjlt^tHii^ tit^MfbmeJtltt^^riMaJ' 
Vet- because father Av *e» ̂ r |^, 
llen^ejrs^li^, p$£M$&M^^ 
justly uphMlded;UK I t , the fitter, as 

\ tell jw, <(has â Ver pst nil toot 
,r ^ ^ ^ ^ p > f h l ( t , ^ a | | e , ; # J ' ' ' ' 

. | ^ S ; d e J ) r « ^ % t ^ : ^ W ; s | | , 

tnne. She is probably -th?'wealtbjaiU^ 
wopah' in h*iZM$i&0$j&:0 
«•>»( " " • ' . ' ; .":>.*••••• K"-<,"'-••,:•:•:' 

• Shi was. ho"rn fflfy&fa $s$|*t*j$, 
i n lulamafoo,. llich,, •Ifec'iWiWeji' 
name' was . Heynpld*.' 'Shi "«»rrled, 
when'twenty-two* years old* .^w-^-1 
fieaehamy ^ho U^$t? l(vl»ftLitif . ib#J 
hai been an invalid for several i^ars./ 
She baa two *on», Claude sttd'SUCfia,-
whose/ ages ars -r^p^ttif*ly*i^»'^' 
el$lit/a»d'tw*^-fii(«i-|rearji;''.' 17 ."V '.• 
" Sbe hie been taWng raUroad ton* 

tracts for .'more lba*tt/-$wen^ ;0ftW" 
tnepattfewyeari, dttj^)^%ltfwji»r-* 
atrentest, -' acWisvi.mihta: :ltavs; igtm 
wroufhti *hayi»i; 'heea-' lastedl^a' 
8|o'tther» States. -. •• „ .:"::-...^ '•;:.-^^,-

' Yhoufh iCrs. ~ JBeaohattt decllnej*to 
tali' exactly what her yearly •amlnss 
.ire,' At'was l,«arnisd' fr^:'%her'IWR' 
road sources: that she inak*i 140,000, 

eloquent example* of thii, 
. T h e Be^v*n? ****•*&*& to have 

paty on luifellow-servant is aignre 
of those Ohmtiatff whbi«fusB7tp 
forgive their neighbor, white they 
themselves dare hope to obtain* # 
have even previoosly obtained' mk 
forgiveness of their ains, which aw 
far more grievous* -v..—;. 

Let us learn from this iow apirty 
theLord wdl be with us if we exact 
satisfaction, knowing, that He has 
strictly oommanded ua to forgive 
° » r neighbor from our heart, and 
thst He has repeatedly assured ns 
that we shaU be treated by Him in 
the same manner as we have treated 
others. 

The Divine Teacher said thisin 
the parable to let us know that who* 
soever does not sincerely forgive his 
enemies will be sentenced to the 
torments of heJLL-,.'..., , *, 

Weshould learn from thiaGbsnei 
to acknowledge before God |ur 
gjeat debti, that is, our lihij with 
«mqeritr and .httlnmty,M-heSI , 

_ |«^dly4• ;w f ^a»::^: |^^gW| . t 

smiamH'. -«aj«, M ass 1* mu-+ihum**ff--"*,wm:i\w^T'1+w** sp,i"' 

cJe»r>d abottl;!5Oi,0OO> a n t r t i # m# 
;«**> d«j;hetttK :.«t»^sa^]s'ai»/.iii|S; 
'har'hli»i»'l;iB09aif*6'fc "Waa:;wi^.## 
T%»«ie*see^«tt*v»ailroW 
. ^hrmade^'boiit-|iI^di!i-# f %90j j 

fjom :tha ,̂:*ttd ;1|t too^ h*arl̂ ;*> |̂sat-i«(». 

• • ";^s|;elvlf.;-r>l|r;dld-1rorlr,p!ai e%fj^«ji«**tUiiN*j 

Mim&ihito&tlr a«lmtte-ths: ^ » m m ' m ** 
,«o]tt^w|iv:tooiil,s -Md'shs.-did. awt*sla>; 
.^Vtov-j>«j>¥ oohtr-a*î r';'iKU"-ii2bj* .i^n" 
'olher1i|e, ,7\ ;•;;.'.' V ••:. - ••< r r_ 7.;- V; 

'̂ This'Woman i« a jud*;e ot main | B 4 
.rar«lr-h*i"aay- ftonbUi' wt t | 'h^«m* 
jpjloyeesv About :baJf..ot?Tiifr'1toriifc3i: 
carried from Siito io'StSwi a^d (b« 
rest are '|ired--fochlly:<;..:^he^ilrs-: 

<tr ^ * 1 
3aA«a^a# XaftMUsnit ^HkisaVV awsass 

Atajyte,. 
-jsftlnrttoa-oa!} 

c>Sfei^H^ 

v^Uiajtholiii ltcaaBsl 

the very cllmw of oawhdans,^ 
Justify jt is a work mor* cc**rt 
tbe shetay of raianali^ this •'*•:' a 

Îjs--" 

'iniiji.")ml{'i»ii!iii''«i.»i 

';, v* -;' :^i ' *rm*it1k faii#*laaiVr%^ 

mulsatad la?-J*»§JH« -sad5** 
that day trja" ttfn̂ saitlofi 
CiutAu^tta^.wlU^i^Sr^i, 
tba bill a. it rt»noa owoevtte 
^Ws^^fiMsjfeflai|,||i.. . „,. 

*S' that' tattisa J 
Catholics. Tb« 
them MraHva dut tha. 
niaka'> .alktrt .W4Mfk ' " " 
^^^^^^^ ; ^ T ^ W ^ W *"Ti ^^TT«W. 

,tb« blahofw. t« axi v 
*©ttt WMffjr|k:.|̂ -'Sae 
the bill In Its rvUUv^ 
bar* prorW*d *a 

fe4t¥^:--'4^ 

^ ¥ # 

him whioh had been offered"jus* 
should not be sorry, however, to get 
a passing glimpse of his eapioopal 
city* 

Continuing the write* describes 
how he recognised St, Bernard's 
Seminary as he passed it on the cars 
and how the Superior of the Semi
nary boarded the oar s t that point. 
He was at last prevailed npon by 
him to pay his respects to Bishop 
McQnaid, and a little later found,- . 
himnlf hi > j ^ mMnit V<»» # * 3 l w | ^ g * | 
bishop's residence. He thus gives 
his inapressionir 

"Abnost immediately the bishop 
appears and offers me bis hand ta 
the whole-souled fashion which 
admire so much in Bishop Spalding. 
Nothing thst I have ewer seep is so 
thoroughly American as this old 
man o f eighty years, straight, thick
set, vigorous, with s frank and reso
lute bearing. Far from allowing 
me a word of excuse he declares lit 
a tone that admits of no denial that 
he is pleased to see me and i s at m y 
disposal * * * Ten minutes after
wards I was rolling along? in an 
open landau with a man who is 
regarded in Europe s i the most 
conservative prelate in the United 
Ststes.M 

The Abbe then described how he 
was shown the Normal School for 
Sisters of St. Josepb,the gorges and 
falls of the Genesee, St. Bernard's 
Seminary,the Catholic eemetery,ihe 
academy for young girls kept by tbe 
Sisters of St. Joseph, arriving back 
at the bishop's home severalhours 
late for dinner and woefully tired. 
During the dinner Bishop McQnaid 
frankly discussed tbe Mgr. Ireland 
affair and thia conTersation closed 

assiitance of divine 

ments, and by otter good Works, 
k»etly» W a r e to leala tifesrely l o 
pardon those who have offended w.1 

whioh Sodhasthrsutenedyindiotiwe men. 

^ <*•««* Wees for srH*| Cesalss 
The Avdirondaek Mountains a i e 

and inoa jwptthtr growing more 

feature o f the Fall and Whim 
aaasoji a^the^Adirondaeka i» d i f 

LAfce Ptecid during the past week 
twelve bridal parties have bee* 
among the visitors. ^ 

sonfeaaoR '.'.•• *r'***w 

S l a t f l n i A B ^ 0 ^ ****** ^ g ^ f O - s t . Andrew Awsflfaavflaft. 

t S a ^ ^ 
Homeseekers excursions via 3Soksl 

Hate Road to points in the m&, 
SonthwMt ind Northwepfc MouM 
trap ticke«» on sale first and ~ 
Tassday orf each m o n t h s 

Main St. 
molusive.iror particulars ^ t e ^ E 
P*y«f. g*?*!?! agent, »»1 Main 
9tmnfkjf 

- ^ ^ 

•* within thn* mootna, or. , 
aatJon df tne p r ^ t art saaii . 
the s»e«sures-sifoow •to~'sicn*i Its 
. T W W *W*(W??W * » * J « W ' ,jBW» WJp WS, WW*l IPS IfJMSjiLW . ' ^ ^ 

pUoatlon." ln*t.llttia CUQM atwas? 
•od otf th. bill pnctieally -plrsi ;jnJi, 
,gf^a^e»r;^'v»wsr :# :*

i l - - ; i— •' 

character • of: the 1 
^mm^$- * miaiii 
• ^ l ^ d e f c ^ 
'-°,7: -r*\-Mh,i>''e>̂ MlJi&£'$$-

' - JHrŝ -!Th>»d<>sl» Beachssa. 
i#0^'or'ni6t^#iiTilnd--49 uniea la 
the force at th*-time of the lnt*rrt»w 

i ^ T ^ d a i r ' j i u ^ lome of he 

naihUnf in tof u, ; ,„ ; „ 
<~ She att«ndi p«rton«lly to the hoy-
ro« of the in»»ena*J supplies 'ft* 
quired for men and teams, as w»ii,as 
those required for repairta* jna-
chlnss,. ''Aald#</€rji8i hsifc. attenUviS' 
ability, which l« of a rare orfsr, Mrs. 
Bescham has fa»lltari»e4 hsrssrf 
with ersry dstail of railroad halid-

est'of her men day after daw aad' assy 
that th* detail* are' doas.-~Wrw 
. ta^hWei^^S^i . ' <£<}c-4i > 

' rt'ir,iiWhjiniuiiVrl'rT'iriiii,'iiiii«iiiii<i1iiliiiii,i
 ! ;U „ •!& 

*"*•, 4#aaW'̂ s5Bjj&assittss ^msvâ rse*1' ^-t • 
taaiittf : in this port are '-mM* 
with-a- haw disease/ whieh jtmr. 
s f - a better state) §&#& of them' 
ths "fog aya." It l» aa iaaamma-
Uoa caused % veerlaf l ias && fog, 
whil» palnfisl It sooa passes away. 
• G»pt*m m g i ^ a n d ^ oieersef 

f a s United States Jralt Company* 
jia'ssi'nitir';a1sd-wH^^#**V^f' 
aajmpson, whieh arrlTad •: at«- turn 
.Wharf f-Mff.mornln> after a 
from Jamaicaa sorts. Wsts'aaaot 
*»**•*•' «rsajpaasamys»aw .aywawws- T^W»W^ âasaawsw 

tadas whosa''-'ivaS'̂ wsMi aawi£a>>l 

tfslt^'as'lwa/i^^mialsaMaaa^ ^is MsasTM ^Uj^^MffA 

4|b0BMa,̂ aa4 _ 

I I , *ar'- • •-- • « = • " »ff>?gjsj 
XBL â KBXaaaaalBBVTeyav̂ QBas 

i^m^^^i-y:-

Utimfci 
a*a tave v» 

It U tljM to aJll a caaard 
seeooMt periodical aad,-aow^—^, . _ 
wertJy la .a frawh ptaos-saassly, m£ 

tna Vatkah to ae and ssatdse J a t ^ 5 
ot frsaoem^t Vaska.' »m^"i»*«r 
has ad oth*r fomidatittioaa flaf ha«i-

ihaajHott 6t w fiswapansr wpo>t«r,\asd 
It may jwt a* wall be-'sals. *fte»<<hv 
all, the Poo* cannot easas to be tat 
vomniaixprifbaer of tbe ktaar of ltsd|r. 

- war* tn* best Manaw b .the 
ii woulA make so 

mors than fla 
natatau its «kl 
EC. and Lae.Ztfi 

tlas^,|wpssBsimisat 
X Is tbe rMlm,> ale 

not break away tYoaf I t If 
i to aad J* wltt da wtOm 

four wala of tne Vktleaa lost u end 

n 
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